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COUNCILS' PROBE

OF CRIME ASKED

BY RESOLUTION

Common Will Get Request
That Committee Investi-

gate 'Outlawry

OPPOSITION EXPECTED--?
Island Road Residents Join in

Demand for Adequate
Protection

'Common Counclt will BfL a chance
this afternoon to order an Investigation
of the police department of this city In

relation to tlie present outbreak of
crime.

William W". Menlzlnger, Jr.. Common
Councilman from tlie Twenty-secon- d

Ward; .will offer a lcsolutlon ordering
a councllmantc probe of the crime sit-

uation.
The resolution authorizes the appoint-

ment of a committee of seven probers by
Kdward B. aleason, president of Com-

mon Council, with full powers to sum-

mon witnesses and cdmpel production of

the, books and records of tho police de-

partment.
It Is considered unlikely by those who

know at City Hall that the resolution
will be allowed to pass. Mr. Mentzlnger
may be expected to get the support of

the Independents and the Penrose fol-

lowers . He will be opposed by the
Vares, however, who at present hold a
majority of votes In Common Council.

Select Need Not Coneur

If he resolution were to puss It
would not require the Indorsement of
Select Council, since It provides for a
probe by Common Council only.

Mr.""5Ientr.lnger sets forth the reasons
for the proposed Investigation In the fol-

lowing resolution:
"Whereas, crime has Increased hi the

City of Philadelphia either by reason of

the Inadequacy of the police force,
"Or the Inefficient conduct of the off-

icials of'the police bureau.
"Or the demoralizing effect of political

domination of the employes of said
.bureau,

"Or of the collusion with the perpe-

trators of crime by the members of said
force or other city officials;

"Or to the alleged protection accord-
ed certain proprietors of cigar stores,
poolrocms and: clubs, wherein large sums
of money arc 'lost by those who can III

afford It. with the consequent crime of
the victims of such places to recoup
the losses sustained therein ;

Entitled to Information
And, whereas. Councils and the iltl-Ee-

at large are entitled to
In order that proper steps may

be taken tb remedy the conditions, to
the end, that our peopl6 may bo secure
In the employment of life" and liberty:

"And whereas, said alleged Increase of
crime', from Whatever cause, 1b viewed
7lth widespread alarm throughout the
entire city;

"Therefore, Be It resolved by Common
Council of the City of Philadelphia, that
a special committee of. seven bo ap-
pointed by the president of Common
Council to Inquire into the causes of
the Increase. In crime and to report to
this chamber, with any action it may
deem necessary."

Another neighborhood association, tired
of police; promises of protection which
have not materialized, now threatenta
to call on the Home Defense Reserves
for protection against hold.up men and
thieves.

The action was taken by tlie Island
Road Improvement Association at a
Ineetlrur last night. This Is the fourth
organization to voice similar sentiments
durlnr tne last weeK.

Ruslnei men are nlannlnc to get be
hind tha, drastic bill Introduced , In the
Legislature yesterday by Representative
James V. Lafferty, of the Ulghth Ward,
in an effort to check ttfe outlawry which
has been terrorizing .uie city.

The bill calls for a minimum sentence
of twenty years' Imprisonment and a fine
of $5000 with the electric chair as 'he
maximum. In certain classes of convicted
criminals. .&.

Quick, Action Xeeded
"Something must b done In a drastic

Way, and It must be done quickly," said
Mr, Lafferty today. "My bill Is Intended
to meet the extraordinary situation wun
which the citizens of Philadelphia, and
In fact, those of many other sections of
the State are confronted a period of

J rlotloua lawlessness.
.. ."Kvrv dav Reemfl to hrlnff forth nm
ti new terror to the housekeeper or pedes- -
jc trlan. We had a hold-u- p of a trolley car. t. ..... -

JU Almost in iront or my own door, at
Kfr Eighth and Pine streets, and night after
I:?' ', nbrht some new crime develoDs.

if '' "I think there are three or four uim'"! .... ..- t- - or young men, noi, more mantwenty
flve years or age, wno nave seen com-
mitting most of the outrages. We must
make a target of the first of these gangs
that we get, and ,tlie' rooner my bill is
passed the sooner we will be In a post
tlon to make an example of the cul
erlts."

Many politicians throughout the city
have been confronted witu the serious- -

ness of the situation.
1.1' Politician Narrowly Escaped

tjierjc or me unomas w. uun
ningham said today that he narrowly
escaped be,lng held up a .few nights ago
at 'rwentyseconu ana market streets,
where three .gunmen, less than five mln- -

,'j utes lefore his arrival .at that point,
'i trrftrlA the OCCUnajltn of thn farrtr- -

f bell House.
State. Senator David Martin, of the

': Nineteenth Ward, admitted that he
no'verjtravels at night, except, when ab--
sojutely necessary, and he has directed
that his automobile shall not be' stopped

."' under any circumstances on a call from
'

, the road.
. His attitude, he said, followed (h''' hold-u- p of Representative James A. Ben

nett, or the Kineteentn ward,, by two
men In .uniform on the Northeast Boule.'nt.,1 n,n It Tin,! tab. h& .. i. ,4U. -- ... . .. ,..... l..V men Ul

V . his car on their request-fo- r a ride. They
f turned on hire, and made him give up his

vaiuaDies me poii ,oi a revolver.

WEATHER-- OR NO!
Increasing cloudiness, warmer

Rain or snow in the early morn.
Ing,

jtaln or snow for tomorroio light.
Moderate winds mqv die

Ttou do we canttr with faint sur- -

rv tot$,rf tM;
at - m i
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).
'Reds Missed rigor."

Clcmenceau s Jest

Paris, lel. SO. Premier Clemen-ceuu'- s

wound, wlilch elves lilm
twinges of pain, does not Impair
his customury good humor or stop
liln lively Hultlen. Hliortly utter he
was shot one of his colleagues, an
old unrt trusted friend, came to see
hint. .SinllliiB Imively. M. Clemeiv
ceuti tsa.hU

"Tho Maharajah of UlUenir in-

vited mo to hunt tlie tlser In his
country. Well, It Is the anurclilstti
who huve hunted 'the Xigcr,' hut
they missed him."

To, Stephen I'ichon, the I'orelgn
Minister, tho Premier said:

"Am I not u good propnet? ,Uo I
not arrange things ahead? I hud
arranged to liavo no meeting of the
conference today so that I could
get a Httlo vest. Well, I've got It."

PRICE OF MILK
DOWN ONE CENT '

FOR CONSUMERS!

Retailers Pass Along Fanners'
Reduction on Quarts and

Pints After Today
JIHU prices will drop 0110 cent on

quarts and pints tomorrow. The new
schedule will be thirteen cents a quart
and seen tents a pint.

Milk dealels agreed to the reduction
after a conference between representa-
tives of the Inler-St.at- e Milk Dealers
Association nud the farmers, s which
the latter agreed to accept a one-ce-

ltductlon In the wholesale price.
The wholesale rodustlou does not go

Into effect until Monday, but the letall-er- s
agreed to make the lower rate ef-

fective to the consumers beginning to-
morrow. The rate now Is fourteen cents
a quart and eight cents a pint.

Farmers were enabled to put the re-
duction into effect. It was explained to-
day, because of the lower cost of fecd-stuff- s.

.Another reason for tins decline
was that the prices offered for fresli
meat at wholesale are not high enough
to tempt the farmers to sell" the cattlo
for butchering.

NORTHLAND DUE
HERE TOMORROW

WITH 1600 YANKS
Transport.Bringing Heroes Home

Docks at Washington Avenue
About 2 o'CIocfc

The' trunsport Xortbland. lirlnglng
ICOu returning wnr heroVjrio tlitsi ,mri.
wUI ddilf tliejVTWnTnitoiMvenue
pier between U and 1J Slock' totiiorrovs'
afternoon.

Announcement to this effect was inadb
this afternoon at the ofllco of Colonel
I'arker, V. s. A., superintendent of
water transportation.

It was said that tlie Northland would
pass the Delaware Breakwater at 6

o'clocl: this evonlnp.
Judce J. Willis Martin has been ap-

pointed to head the committee of wel-
come, and plans nre under way to give
the veterans a reception lonjr to be' re-
membered.

Because, of War Department restric-
tions, there will be no parade. Thepolice boats Aghbrldge and Stokley willcarry the reception committee down theriver to meet the transport and 'act bba euard of honor on th trip back.

The committee's boat will leave at
noon tomorrow.

Half the police band will .make' thetrip down with the committee and dis-
pense muslo on the way back. The
other half will remain on the pier to
supply the muslo as tho ship comes Into
dock and the work of debarkation be-
gins.

Judtre Martin Is chairman of the new
committee. The otherk are J. Jarden
Guentlier, James K. Leilnon, Dr. Edward
B. Gleason, Isaac D. Hetzel, George
Wharton Pepper and one representative
from each of the following organiza-
tions: Jewish Welfare Board, Y. M. C.
A.. Salvation --Army, Knights of Colum-
bus, War Camp Community Service,
Hed Cross and the T. W. p. A,

PATRICK HENRY'S HOMEBURNS

Many Famous-Relic- s Saved When
Blaze Destroys Red Hill

Lynchburg--, Va., Feb. 20. (By A. P.)
Red Hill, ilie htstorio home of Pat-

rick Henry In Halifax County, aboutthirty mlioj from Lynchburg, was de- -
royed touay by fire, which swept the

house unchecked because of frozen water
pipes.

Valuable furniture and many famous
relics on the llrst floor were saved.

Earl Reading Sails for United Slates
London, Feb 20. Karl Heading,

British ambassador to the United Stntos,
Railed today to resume his post at Wash-
ington.

NEW ORDER OF

Are

A now order of knighthood began to
bud Into flower today In the public
schools. ,

Tha new type of chivalry, explained
In many classrooms today, Is designed
to teach systematic cleanliness-- .

By observing certain health rules chil

dren may advance themselves through
the grades of page, squire, knight and
knight banneret.

This health cruBad.e fs sponsored by
the Junior Red Crocs and Is of national
scop. Superintendent ot ncnoois bar-
ber has given Jnformal approval to the
plan. Its adoption Is optional with the
district and supervising
principals 'of the publla sohools here.

Children who enrou in ine ueauii
crusade promise to do a certain number

BWSI1 VVr nw. .4.WOT yw

FOREMEN STRIKE
I

AT HOG ISLAND;

30,000 INVOLVED!

Big Shipyard Virtually
Tied Up When 400

Bosses Walk Out

DEMAND MOKE MONEY

Strikers" Representatives Con-

ferring With Piez, Who
Expects Settlement

Both Sides to Blame.
Says Piez of Strike

'There is no future for tlie ship-
building IndUhtry If men are going
to tuke advantage of the strength
of their organization to force wages
to abnormal heights," said Charles
Piez, director geut'ial of thu Emerg-
ency Fleet Corporation, thia after-
noon, UlscUhfclng the utiikp of Hog
Island shlpworkei'H.

"Uoth shies are to bluino for the
strike. Tho foremen presented
their claims sometime ago and were
given no answer by tho American
International Shipbuilding Com-
pany. On 'the other hand, the men
were too hasty In walking out. Xot
nioro than 13 per cent of tho fore-
men wanted to btrlkc. We have
ubout reached tlie limit of our ap-
propriation untl CougietM Is nut In
u mood to grunt us nioro money."

l'our hundred foremen ut Hog Island
ieiit on strike today when u demand
for more money was not grunted,, As
the result, the greatest shipyard fn the
world virtually Is tied up In Idleness.

Approximately 1,0U0 workmen were
compelled to lay down their tools be-

cause of the Btr(ke. Probably 11,000

more will have to abandon ivork unless
u settlement of the trouble Is effected.

of the strikers are
conferring this afternoon with Charles
Piez, director general of the Kniergency
Fleet Corporation. The foremen say they
are determined to press their demands
for wage Increases from $04 to $70.

Launching of the steamship Snugus,
fifteenth ship built at the yards, which
was scheduled for this afternoon was
postponed because qf the walkout.

Demands of tho foremen were lafd
before Mr Piez for tlie first time this
mornlmr. shortlr after the men had emit
work ot 10 o'clock.' Thl.AyalkQut foU
lowed the delivery of an ultimatum to
the American International Shipbuilding
Corporation at 9 o'clock.

1'lei II open, for Agreement
After talking with P. F. Donahue,

representing Boilermakers' and Ship-

builders' Local So. 331, which ordered
tha strike, and Thomas J. Qa Van and
Charles F, Scott, union organizers, Mr.
Piez expressed the belief that an agree-
ment might be effected late today.

The strikers held a meetlng'thls after-
noon In the basement ot the Parkway
Building, Broad and Cherry streets.
The meeting was largely attended.
Crowds blocked the sidewalk beforo the
session opened. '

Kdward Calnes, chairman of the fore-
men's strike committee, addressed the
gathering a few minutes before the
meeting was called and cautioned the
men against disorder. "The more or-

derly ve are." said Calnes, "the better
the results of the strike will be. Do not
disturb the speakers and give every man
a resnectful hearing."

IVIiMa ihepa n'lia via nnrnnl .1 ..... I

thetlc strike movement among other.

action

plant ?hlnLlw?0rfYtm'l "iyiolSi&..
and trains

B.
of.,-1- .,.

...r luiciucii

cfffirMrii-- n

FO UNDED IN SCHOOLS HERE
Latest Type Chivalry Designed to Teach Systematic Cleanliness

Observance Certain Hules Degrees
to Those Who Found Deserving

superintendents

HeprosentatlveB

tween '.'S.000 30,000 men
Before the conference began this

afternoon Indications that
would be granted an increa.se In

pay, but not great as the)
have usked. Granting present
demands, giving forrman JC
more a week, would Increase tho Hog
Island payroll alone $2100 week,

$124,800 a year.
any Is given the Hog

Island foremen. was pointed out,
will "be necessary pay foremen In all

Continued on Pe Mnrtrn. Column

KNIGHTHOOD I

for children under years,
getting ten-hou- sleep night.

If the child does thesa health rhores
for thr iruVu .,,.,ic,.

given of page that of
If the Is ob- -

for five weeks, knighthood
conferred and Ova additional weeks

of careful observance will winhighest grade, that of knkht banneret,
school, where the crusade

rsiauiisneu recoru cards will be given
each pupil enrolled. On this card theparent guardian of pupil is
noto whether or not the eleven proscribed

have been; done,
The child who enrolls as a page Is

tO receive, Certificate nf
and affrronotlon to squire willa "Celluloid button, In red. white
and with of Uberty.
Knights are to reclv a pin, finished In

vri Mlctlng armored bowman
Ol- -

ul.

rri
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A1USTIUE MRIANU
The l'rcncli Socialist leader ami
former l'remier is mentioned a
probable successor of Premier
Clement eau in tlie cabinet

ganiutioti ai to be pendiu

DENIES AR60NNE

WAS BIG BLUNDER

Maj. Gen. Traub; Who
Headed There, Gives

Lie to Kansas Governor

CALLS CASUALTIES LOW

By u Htaff CorrrspoudeHt
tuliinctuu, Feb. 20. At u hearing

beforo fie Hules c'umm.ttce of the House
ot Hepresentatives today. Major General
Peter Traub. who commanded tho
Thlrty-llft- h Division in the Argonnc
Forest battle, testlllcd that the critl- -

clsms made by Governor Henry Allen,
of Kansas, and aYioua other civilians
and officers, that the lives of hundreds
ot American soldiers wero sacrificed
needlessly because of lack artillery,
airplanes and medical attention, "were
not well founded."

Governor Allen, he said, was not at
the front, but five or miles In the
rear, was. therefore, not posi-
tion to tell of happened tho
firing line.

He said he had tent Governor Allen,
who wrh In charge of the Y. M. '. A.
with the Thirty-fift- h Division, and his
twenty-fou- r Y. 3I. C. A. secretaries to a
point hi the roar, before, thq beginning
of this battle, one of the most Important
of the war.becnuso he did not want any
Information to leais uack to me nermuns,
Genctal .Trttubsn'Mt i

llriiles Attllltry Failed
General Traub testified there wus no

shortage of airplanes or artillery the
Thirty-fift- h as charged by
Governor Allen, but admitted that at
times tho artillery was unable, because
of the rough ground, t6 move forward
as rapidly us desired.

Kverythtng possible was done the
wounded, he said, but explained that,
because It was Impossible to inoc the
wounded except at night and, because
more than 7000 men were cleared
through the division triage (casualty
clearing station), there was necessarily
some delay In the men the. medi-
cal attention they would received
under ordinary conditions.

Traub, a short, wiry man,
with red hair, rather grayed,
brown flashing eyes, n graduate of West
Point, told very plainly of everything
that happened 'n this Important bnttle.
He gesticulated continually, snapped his
fingers and pounded on tho table drive
hnillA Ills WOrdS. frequently rose 10

his feet and waved hands to aid In

..mill fail t ii

low. Remember that for the days
nights we .constantly with our
one division against the three best di-

visions the bochs'had. Against hellish
(Ire. we penetrated their line, advanced
from 10',4 to' 12 kilometers all along the

auir'tlien held the advance.
"AVr captured 1000 Germans, eighty-liv- e

machine guns, 100 antitank guns,
twenty-fou- r big guns of all klmlx, vlth
Innumerable ammunition dumps and
large quantities of other supplies.

1'pe Had Advantage of I'onltlun
"Tho attack was In thu onen country.

not In tho forest. The German bat-

teries were up the ridges In front
of us, where they had an excellent flew
of us and were exceedingly well camou-
flaged. .

"Vet, lu spit of these conditions, we
ruffered only killed and about 4C0O

wounded. The majority of the wounded
were slightly, wounded and a majority
of the gasscdwere slightly gaised, Lots
of thein returned quickly to their units.
The slightly wounded-equale- d nil tho
other casualties,

Representative Garrett, Ueniociat.
Tennessee, asked If casualties In nil big

in history had not been large,
"Yes, that In a fact," replied General

Traub, "At the battle of Cold Haibor
General Grant lost 10.000 men In ten
minutes and accomplished nothing. In
"l0 Argonno we gained one of the great- -

bt victories of the war with small
loss", advanced twelve miles against
defenses believed Impregnable, and held
our alliance."

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH

Live Coal From Furnace Ignites
Clothing'

Mrs. Hurry F. llrown. Columbia
nvenue, wan burned to death today as

was a In the furnace of
her home.

It lit bellved that whtl Vpq nmu,n
was rklng fir a live oaj

,'J""TOlSt 'u. .--,. cjir.'Lf

classes of labor at Hog Island, nearly exprerslnr his
19,000 shipbuilders automatically were bayt Casualties Were Low

out ot work by of the .

foremen. They Immediately the T1!?f c"V.i,"VB iuen aI"nrt
In an orderly fathlon. fo.uht

Officials of the American International "
Shipbuilding Corporation a, soon as j ""S it flrc! a

learned of the general exodus, f' h or duration,
extra trolley cars special ..hero nevtr w..s a finer bod of fight-hurri-

to the plant to take the Idle , lnen anywhere irom any country,
workmen to their homes In the city. !, the men of the Thlrty-flfl- h

Worker, May Involved vision." said Traub. They were
U wonderful tot men-won- lot,.i-'.- a . - .u ... ...w.... ..... . ,,, li'. -- t,ltru ivlin v.1nlel nnlv to Know

ot t,iem 3na thon--
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FRENCH PREMIER RESTS AND JESTS
IN SPITE OF WOUND; ATTACK ON HIM

MAY DELAY MOVE FOR NEW CABINET
Shooting Puts Keen

.. iEdee on l&blie i

of Isolation

CRIPPLED TIGER
WINS SYMPATHY

French Sentiment Subject
to Fitful Shifts When

Reaction Occurs

COMPROMISE CABINET
NOW MORE DIFFICULT

Attack, if Political ill Jllteilt.
Brings Actual Surprise

to Radicals

By CLINTON W. GILBKIt'P
Hy Wireless

MufT CrreitniHleiit of the truing J'uli- -

lle Ledger With the Peace Dele
gation In i;urnpe

I ovuriohl, 101H, by Public Lulaa o.

l'aris, Feb. 20. The shooting of

Premier Clemcnceau has thrown the j

Peace Conference into confusion,

It certainly produced great turmoil
in France, but it is impossible to

predict what direction French senti-

ment will take when tho wave of
sympathy for the Premier passe?.

'

Tho affair sharpens the issue

which has been forming about his

personality, involving the isolation
of France and the economic dif-

ficulties of thcpoor.
Clcmenceau was much admired,

and the shooting is likely to cause
some temporary feel-

ing and may delay the s'teps beings-take-

to form a new ministry of a
compromiscBort and such delay may
make tho cthpromise more difficult.

Clemenccau's wounds are slight,
but there is danger in his age and '

the .long strain of tho war and the
Peace Conference bringing on a cer- -.

tain organic impuirment. j

It is impossible to tell whether it
was an act of an individual alone or
not.

Cottin is described as dressed like
a workman and a resident of a town
near Paris.

If political in intent, the act is a;
surprise to the radicals here, who
nave seen no signs oi an approacn- -

ing social disturbance, though the
fundamental economic conditions
favor one.

The Americans here regret the
shooting in spite of difference of opin

"

suspicion

Clemenceau, loved

MecIeary

characteristic
life of Clemcnceau, who, i

fighter, had many duels to
credit

overthrew many governments
held France in the

lighting spirit.
- it J jV

RADICALS MOVE
TO OUST TIGER';

FAVOR BRIANDi

French Prees With Criti-- ;

Clsni Isolatioil Autioil
) ill 1 eui'0

By ClLIltfi'OIS GILBERT
Evening Public Ledger'

crr , ... bur: ,,cr c.
frie followlno ilisiiatch from Mr.

(lilbert icos filrd Jnr labltliuj leurv
lite anacii on vitmtnetav.

, .t- .a mirans, reo. tiiere.ure tumoral
afloat of Important changes in
policy or French Government in
fl. r, ...!"' .v -- .. -- ...
the government itself.

The rumor form
of u prediction, made, that
Clcmenceau will be succeeded
Briand.

The chance olcur in fewi
rlnvs If he,,',, PPhCtS ,be
lieved. Signs that something of

IP'Kjt
on every thoughtful peo-pj- e

of anxious
isolation of French Government.

previously predicted in this
correspondence Clemenceau
ipeeefe ' tail' December, declaring for

mmmMmm

Euercd a BeconJ-Clsf- s

Under

Peace CoUFlCll
mnif. rn iinoiPQ arQTtio-- v VV

Lloyd George Rushes
Powers Agree to Speed

Plan Unified
Hy Associated Pri-s-

London, Feb. 20. Peace Confer- - j

'erne ut Paris has decided to adjourn as
a result of the attack on Premier Clem-- I

eiueau, un I''change Telegraph dlf- -'

pat.h P.irla this mornlnc.
1 nere be no session of the

today, the message
Lald Lloyd George, the prime mints- -'

ter. has received an urgent summons to
return to Paris and for the
Trench capital today after receiving

delegates of the miners' conference
.1,1.1 InnM.li.nlUVIilltlb.

Sir ltobert .S. Home, minister of labor,
as to the tonfcienco

the liilneis, but jestetday. owing
to lllnesi. was compelled to suspend all
negotiations looking to cessation of the
lndubtrlal unrest.

Pari. 2u. (Uy A. P. Premier
I'lemenceau raised th( question as to

the Supreme Council shou'd sit
this afternoon, as had been arranged,
and expressed the tlu de j

clslon be left to the of the.
other great powers. Consequently, Paul
Dutasta, general kecretary of the Peaco
c onferenct-- . was instructed o call upon

Act

ORDERS ISSUED TO RECONSTITUTE N- - G- - P- -

HARBISBUKG, Teb, 20. he Pennsylvania National Guard
divitiiou will be reconstituted when Keystone Division returns
from France in Mime form as it was when It went Into the
Federal service lit August, 1017. according to general orders
issued today Adjutant General Bcary following. a conference
'with Governor Sprout. There will be authorized sticngth of

a btrength of 27,000.

JOACHIM. ARRESTED

Feb. Joachim Prussia,
sou William, arrested,

according dispatch dispatch 3tatcs
"curtuta

intrigues.''

with Clemenceau. They have the
highest respect und lilting for' Tl"'ee '' arrested on of

who is greatly, ns '"cl"ls "' ""t w,xh"f,M
.f berles were arraigned

the French, even though there are thla ad held with-thos- e

who feel that period of'om ball.
Usefulness ended with the war. Refusal of Magistrate MecIeary to

Tho tnn.Mnnt is n? crant ball waH due to a desire to forco
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BANDIT SUSPECTS

ARE DENIED BAIL

Magistrate ''Railroads" Ac--

eused to Expe-

dite Justice

nrxTjnrv cirvtve vn Mi-or-v i

bUUlll oiivr vt o iiv iMLiiiij

,he me" t0 a fl',eid' trlaI anU to "''
on hold-u- p men that nu mercy

will be extended to ihem the courts.
Judge McConnlck, In Quarter Sessions

Court, today sentenced seeral alleged
thieves to long prison terms as a wnrn-In- g

that no lenlenc will be of-

fenders.
Those held b Magistrate MecIeary

Kdward Iiuiton, Carpenter street
near Twent.v.second . James Thompson,
Kouth Chadwlck street, and William
Plnkey, pf Quakertouu. all negroes.

Tailor Itobbeil In Miop
Charles- James, who operates a tailor

shop at 917 South Twenty-secon- d street,
told Magistrate .MecIeary that Thompson
entered his place late last night nnd

James,
')!" ,;1,lur,.on,

to ?,;"''" w",?

Thompson brandished a big revolver."
The nollce assert that llurlon nnd
Thoinp'on chums and together.

"Hurton,"
shop to

and Hurton gave me

ft
,

"--k out" TZ SS
Thompson pulled out big revolver nnd

lie ,..,,

portance impending existing,"". '12

r.jrti.m

Policeman Ferguson court

kennel the yard
South Chadwlck street.

Jackson, Klwood,
that while Seventeenth

Maijtet streets late night. Plnkey
ordered throw hands.

.tnrt.il after him,"
The cries attracted Patrol-

man O'Brien who gave
Locust sir'"

caught.
Judge Imposed sentence
three years

Albert nineteen who
pleaded guilty stealing automobile
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Back to Paris Today.
Up Treaty Russians
Democracy

the American, British, Italian and Jap-uncu- o

de egatlons and get their views.
It wa considered probable tho

delegates would suggest waiting a few
days, possibly until the beginning of

week, before resuming their work.
If the early reports regarding the

Premlcr'H condition are borne out b
later examination it would appear

that M. Ulemenceau will be to
his activities about the time that

President Wilson and Piemler Orlando
tetutit to Paris. Meanwhile, the French
Premlcr'H ubrenco taken away for the
time being last premier of tho
European powers at the Peace Confer
ence.

Irs President Ait
One of the four presidents elected

at the time Premier Clemcnceau was j

chosen president of the conference
Premiers Llody George Orlando. Sec- -
retaty of State Lansing and Marquis
Salonjl will over the full con-
ference, If It Is found necessary to hold

plenary Lesslon bcfoie the recovery of
UIU 1' ICIil.il IIIU LUUIIt;!! Ul
ten Stephen Plclion, the French Foreign
.Minister, wul, for the being, icpic- -,

Continued on I'uze Nineteen, Column lite
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BREST HEALTHY,

PERSHING SAYS

Commanding Genera
Gives Camp Conditions

a Bill"

I?T7V WW. ni'ATIK"" "'"i t iiu

By the Associated Press
WuohliiKton, 20. Health iioiull-Ioii- h

at Urest. France, general camp
conditions and the method of handling
troops through that camp have "received
high praise from all hap Inspected
lnce the llrst, formntlo day," General

Pershing reported today to the War
Department. message General
rewiring" himself, General llarhord. his
c,i8f of ,taKp tho c.,lIoj. BUrgeon
the inspector general of the A. 1 1

RAISER'S YOUNGEST SON.

COPENHAGEN, i'O. Frincc .of
youngest of former Empercr lias been

to & froui Munich, tfhe uii
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Tables ot hokpital rates included
General Pershing's report. dally

admission per thousand men
troops Brest and vicinity for the
first nineteen days of February was

The similar figure for November
was 2.11. for December forJanuary l.s

unusually low," Gen- -

,hal place. Cot responding rates for the '

Aiuericiiu expeditionary rnr I

ountlng men wounded lu Is
follows: For November 2.": for

these transients and among the per- -
--... '"""wr i., i'mi. February 7. ian.,

Deaths Incoming boats by the
time patients riached hospitals Drest I

ii. .h.. ii7 ...:,.-- '-- w., v.1 ....- - .. v...n ununcu in ,
September, October and November last,
wnen innueuzu una pneumonia cases

arriving on transports from the '
States and were In no way-du-

to any health existing at i
Urest."

.
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PRICE TWO. CENTS

iCleiiienceau Cheerful
i . -llPSitf Pninnlr" -

Injury

PARIS SUSPECTS
BOLSHEVIK PLOT!

(Police Warned Tha Attaclc
"Tiger" Might Be

Attempted

U RKIiNG ASSAILAjNT
NOTICED BY VICTIM

X-H- Taken After Patient
Has Passed Favorable

JVigln

Premier's, Lung Pierced;
Has Slight Hemorrhage

l'aris, Feb. 20. The assassin's
hullet penetrated one of Premier
Clemenceau'H Iuiikh. causing aslight hemorrhage yesterday after-noo-

it wus officially announced y.

Ills condition, however, was
said to bo satisfactory. Tho state-
ment said:

"There was a hlight hemoptysis
(hemorrhage of lungs) at 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon," owing
to the bullet's penetration of
lung. Tlie general condition
was very satisfactory. Tempera-tur- o

was normal and the Premier
took a normal amount of food."

the Associated Presi
TarU, Feb. 20. Good news came to--

iuay sick room of Georges
.Clemenceau, where he was being att-
ended for the wound Inflicted upon him'
yesterday l,y the.anarcliist, Kmlle Cottin.
in the attempt to'asswsslnate the French '
Premier; While all France, .and in fact-al- l

the 'world, was wading In suspens
word of his condition the announo.

ment was made that the aged statesman
'was resting comfortably, that no fever

developed and that no complication'
had appeared.

.Vothlng definite, however, can beknown as to what the results of thaPreiser's Injuries are likely to be until
y examination of the woundtaken this morning Is developed and

examined by the doctors. The wound
In itself Is slight, but necessarily seriousfor a man ns old as Is the French
Prime .Minister. physicians,

'ever, say that his heart arteries aro.oung and they point out that he has i
been a lifelong abstainer alcoholic
di Inks, hns not smoked for twenty
year?, and that he has followed a care-
ful rulo of living.

Vlcor Suatalna llliu
This has resulted making him an

extraordinarily vigorous man for
ears one has over the

u?' .' '" '". ,vh.,c1 ?ld Is subject
nnuo as a stimulant lowo rd his recovers
he has the knowledge of the heartfelt
sympathy and good wishes of own
and every civilized country ,

."The Premier certainly Is seriously
htfrU but Ills condition Is as satisfactory
as possible," Georges Mandel, Premier
Cieinenceau's chief clerk, Is quoted a
saying nt an e.niy hour morning.
The quntatlou Is attributed to the clerk-b-

Marcel Hutln, lu the Kcho de Paris."
The Premier spent a good night, the

Associated was told
wlun he called the Premier's house

morning. M. Clemenceau rested
quietly through tho night and did not
awake until 8 o'clock. His first
lir).1.- - r Uletirn 'flir,n,..,... !. .. 1.Hiwin tu "l UirwucoiH'. HIM I1UI1 WIIU
ia nltenilltiir liltti

is a question uemg insistently asked
here. Tlie Matin today retails that
few days ago a Geneva newspaper an-
nounced that the Uolshevlkl In Lau-
sanne, Switzerland, were plotting against
M. Clemenceau's life, and that two Uol-
shevlkl had crossed the frontier to carry
out. the plan.

l'aris police, says the Petit
Parlslen, were warned some time ago--
hat a plot wus brewing against the

Premier's life. The newspaper asserts
that the wife of u member of French
consular service, formerly stationed In
llussln. was In the itusslau library in
tha Avenue OobellriB a fortnight ago-

and overheard u discussion wlilch made,
her sure .that an attempt against the,
Premier was in preparuuou. xnis n- -

frenuented by Maximalists.
rormeit her husband of
heard and he notified

ho assured the per- -
questlon would be., ,

ot the conference. Ashe refers to ths- -

Bublett n his conversation
,.,i i.i... i, Piv. th im,,r..i 3AM

believing that he will bo taking Ms
,,w at the lilttlnes In four or"" ."...:..."...........,' -

uays. tor ue Keeps reiiiiis, n is iiqiih
Ing." 1 - ,,

None the ins wounu occasiona.Hr"
elves him much pain, He bears thla '.

exceptionally well, the '
not Impair his customary good humof
nor stop his witty sallies. '

Mster Theonesse Js the nun wit

SST--K TT 7. ?K
Premier spent me uay ytstrdyi In
armchair, but akj.t that his favorite
granmatner .cnair snouiq be
up from his, country house t
vHle, ..,.. ' : k3W

had all personally Inspected tamp "i um a lazy 'man. That Is first
during th last month. time in twenty that 1 have been

Conditions at the. camp hae been'80 latc Eettln& ""
described as terrible published ports Minpeet IloUlietlU
nnd by witnesses before congressional "Was the attempt upon Premier
ronimlttief. , Cieinenceau's life of Bolslielk origin r

Pershing

ror
told hint couldnl, ..eiv ieringme iim. "'","''' ,". '"" "'", hundred thousand men for troops at hr.iry Is one
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